Minutes 11/6/09

Ceri(chair), Naveen, Pippa, Irma, Jono, Rob, James, Nicky

Agenda:
- Enviroment Festival
- Funding
- Folkfestival
- Training
- Big lunch
- Sustainable communities act

Subgroups:
- Education;

Story of your breakfast is online now!

Food:
- 10 people were at last meeting, 8 pairs of gardenshare, GYO nearly finished—very good feedback!
- Rosie Cox leaflets have to be distributed, food group wants to redesign their leaflet

Enviroment Festival
*Parkers Piece*: Jono + Anna in morn, Maggie + Ceri in afternoon,
*Arbury Carnival*: James, Agi, Naveen
*Milton Country Park*: James, Jono, Irma, Naveen,
*Power of Community*: James, Irma, Naveen
*Welcome to Transition*: James, Jono, Corrina, Nicola do little intros to subgroups
*Arjuna stall*: Jono + Irma, : Jono, James, Nicky

Folkfestival:
*Lulu is happy to display our leaflets at Friends of the Earth stall* (30th of July - 2nd of August)

CCF showing Age of Stupid----put in bulletin

Sustainable Communities Act
29th of June, Invitation to everyone to come to the Council meeting----put in bulletin

Big Lunch on 19th of July----Food group to take this up

next meeting 25th of June